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INTRODUCTION
1.1.

Background & Proposals

1.1.1.

Ecology Solutions was commissioned in April 2019 by St. William Homes
LLP to undertake an ecological assessment of the Lea Bridge Gasworks
site adjacent to Perth Road, Leyton, London (hereafter referred to as the
‘application site’).

1.1.2.

The development proposals are described as:
“A comprehensive phased development comprising demolition of existing
buildings and structures, and erection of buildings to provide a mixed use
scheme including residential units (Use Class C3), flexible residential
facilities and commercial uses (Use Classes A1, A2, A3, A4, B1, C3, D1
and D2), together with public open space; public realm works and
landscaping; car and cycle parking; servicing arrangements; sustainable
energy measures; formation of new pedestrian and cycle access onto
Clementina Road; formation of new pedestrian, cycle and vehicular access
onto Orient Way; means of access and circulation within the site; and site
preparation works.”

1.2.

Application Site Characteristics

1.2.1.

The application site is located within the urban area of Leyton, Greater
London. Existing residential development is located immediately to the
north of the site, with an industrial estate to the west and areas of open
space to the east (school playing fields) and south-east (Leyton Jubilee
Park). Orient Way runs to the south of the application site, beyond which
lies the Temple Mill train depot.

1.2.2.

The application site itself is largely comprised of hardstanding and cleared
ground (associated with the current demolition and remediation works that
are ongoing), with small areas of recolonising vegetation present along the
boundaries. There is an area of scrubby broadleaved woodland in the north
of the application site, with other habitats present including several parcels
of dense scrub and a small patch of ruderal vegetation. A single building is
located in the centre of the application site, with two other structures also
present.

1.3.

Ecological Assessment

1.3.1.

This document assesses the current ecological interest of the application
site as a whole. The importance of the habitats within the site is evaluated
with due consideration given to guidance published by the Chartered
Institute of Ecology and Environmental Management (CIEEM) 1.

1.3.2.

The report also sets out the existing baseline conditions for the application
site, setting these in the correct planning policy and legal framework and
assessing any potential impacts which may occur from the proposed

1CIEEM

(2018) Guidelines for Ecological Impact Assessment in the UK and Ireland: Terrestrial, Freshwater,
Coastal and Marine, version 1.1. Chartered Institute of Ecology and Environmental Management, Winchester
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development. Appropriate mitigation is identified where necessary such that
it will offset any negative impacts and moreover deliver ecological
enhancements, in accordance with relevant planning policy.
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SURVEY METHODOLOGY
2.1.

The methodology utilised for the survey work undertaken can be split into three
areas, namely desk study, habitat survey and faunal survey. These are
discussed in more detail below.

2.2.

Desk Study

2.2.1.

To compile background information on the site and its immediate
surroundings, Ecology Solutions contacted Greenspace Information for
Great London (GiGL).

2.2.2.

Information has been provided by the GiGL and is referenced within this
report where necessary. Due to publication conditions the data search
report cannot be appended; however, a summary of the data search has
been provided by GiGL and is included at Appendix 1. Information regarding
designated sites is also shown, where appropriate, on Plan ECO1.

2.2.3.

Several “coarse records” were returned in the desk study, relating to areas
between 1km2 and 10km2 in size. No boundaries were provided for these
areas, meaning their location relative to the application site could not be
established. As such, these records could not be considered in detail in this
Ecological Assessment.

2.2.4.

Further information on designated sites from a wider search area was
obtained from the online Multi-Agency Geographic Information for the
Countryside (MAGIC)2 database. This information is reproduced where
appropriate on Plan ECO1 and at Appendix 2.

2.3.

Habitat Survey

2.3.1.

A habitat survey was undertaken in May 2019 to ascertain the general
ecological value of the site and to identify the main habitats and associated
plant species, with notes on fauna utilising the application site.

2.3.2.

The site was surveyed based around extended Phase 1 survey
methodology3, as recommended by Natural England, whereby the habitat
types present are identified and mapped, together with an assessment of
the species composition of each habitat. This technique provides an
inventory of the basic habitat types present and allows identification of areas
of greater potential which require further survey. Any such areas identified
can then be examined in more detail. Using the above method, the site was
classified into areas of similar botanical community types, with a
representative species list compiled for each habitat identified.

2.3.3.

All of the species that occur in each habitat would not necessarily be
detected during survey work carried out at any given time of the year, since
different species are apparent at different seasons. However, given the
habitats present, and the current management regime at the site (with
ongoing remediation works), it is considered an accurate and robust

2

http://magic.defra.gov.uk
Joint Nature Conservation Committee (2010). Handbook for Phase 1 Habitat Survey – a Technique for
Environmental Audit. England Field Unit, Nature Conservancy Council, reprinted JNCC, Peterborough.
3
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assessment has been made that remains robust for the purposes of
ecological assessment.
2.4.
2.4.1.

Faunal Survey
General faunal activity observed during the course of the survey was
recorded, whether visually or by call. Specific attention was paid to the
potential presence of any protected, rare, notable or Priority Species. In
addition, specific surveys have been undertaken for bats, Badgers Meles
meles and Black Redstart Phoenicurus ochruros.
Bats

2.4.2.

An initial assessment in relation to bats was undertaken in May 2019 to
assess the potential of features within the application site, including existing
buildings / structures and trees, to support roosting bats. This work was
undertaken by an experienced bat worker and aimed to establish the
likelihood of presence / absence of bats.

2.4.3.

Field surveys were undertaken with regard to best practice guidelines
issued by Natural England (20044), the Joint Nature Conservation
Committee (20045) and the Bat Conservation Trust (20166).

2.4.4.

The existing building and structures within the application site were subject
to an external inspection in May 2019, using torches and binoculars where
necessary. Potential access points or features that could be utilised by bats
were searched for, with particular attention paid to the roof. Internal access
was not possible at the time of survey.

2.4.5.

The probability of a building being used by bats as a winter roost site
increases if it:
•
•
•
•
•
•

is largely undisturbed;
dates from pre-20th Century;
has a large roof void with unobstructed flying spaces;
has access points for bats (though not too draughty);
has wooden cladding or hanging tiles; and/or
is in a rural setting and close to woodland or water.

2.4.6.

Conversely, the probability decreases if a building is of a modern or prefabricated design/construction, is in an urban setting, has small or cluttered
roof voids, has few gaps at the eaves or is a heavily disturbed premises.

2.4.7.

The main requirements for a winter/hibernation roost site are that it
maintains a stable (cool) temperature and humidity. Sites commonly utilised
by bats as winter roosts include cavities/holes in trees, underground sites
and parts of buildings. Whilst different species may show a preference for
one of these types of roost site, none are solely dependent on a single type.

4

Mitchell-Jones, A. J. (2004). Bat Mitigation Guidelines. English Nature, Peterborough.
Mitchell-Jones, A.J. & McLeish, A.P. (Eds.) (2004). Bat Workers’ Manual. 3rd edition. Joint Nature Conservation
Committee, Peterborough.
6 Bat Conservation Trust (2016). Bat Surveys for Professional Ecologists – Good Practice Guidelines (3rd Edition).
Bat Conservation Trust, London.
5
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In addition, all trees to be affected by the proposals within the application
site were assessed for their potential to support roosting bats. Features
typically favoured by bats were searched for, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Obvious holes, e.g. rot holes and old Woodpecker holes;
Dark staining on the tree, below the hole;
Tiny scratch marks around a hole from bat claws;
Cavities, splits and or loose bark from broken or fallen branches,
lightning strikes etc.; and
Very dense covering of mature Ivy over trunk.

2.4.9.

As outlined in Section 3 below, one building within the application site was
identified to have low bat roosting potential. As such, further survey work
was undertaken in the form of a dawn re-entry survey in June 2019.

2.4.10.

Survey work was undertaken with regard to the relevant survey guidelines
to ensure appropriate survey effort (proportionate to the level of bat
potential), and to ensure that a sufficient number of surveyors were present
to observe all potential roosting features.

2.4.11.

Two surveyors were positioned so as to observe all potential access points
into the building. The re-entry survey commenced 2.5 hours before sunrise,
continuing until just before sunrise. Surveyors utilised EchoMeter Touch 2
Pro (EMT2 Pro) bat detectors with iPads to aid identification of bats and
record data, which has subsequently been analysed using Kaleidoscope
bat sound analysis software.
Badgers

2.4.12.

A specific survey was undertaken to search for evidence of Badgers within
the application site in May 2019 and comprised two main elements. The first
of these was a thorough search for evidence of Badger setts. For any setts
that were encountered each sett entrance would be recorded and plotted,
even if the entrance appeared disused. The following information was
recorded where appropriate:
i)

The number and location of well used or very active entrances;
these are clear of any debris or vegetation and are obviously in
regular use and may, or may not, have been excavated recently.

ii)

The number and location of inactive entrances; these are not in
regular use and have debris such as leaves and twigs in the
entrance, or have plants growing in or around the edge of the
entrance.

iii)

The number of disused entrances; these have not been in use for
some time, are partly or completely blocked and cannot be used
without considerable clearance. If the entrance has been disused
for some time all that may be visible is a depression in the ground
where the hole used to be together with the remains of the spoil
heap.
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Secondly, any evidence of Badger activity such as well-worn paths, runthroughs, snagged hair, footprints, latrines and foraging signs was recorded
so as to build up a picture of the use of the application site by Badgers.
Black Redstarts

2.4.14.

Given the habitats present within the application site (previously developed
land), specific survey work was undertaken to ascertain the presence or
absence of Black Redstarts. The survey was based on the Common Bird
Census (CBC) technique, which involves walking transect routes through
the application site and recording and plotting all bird species observed and
their behaviour.

2.4.15.

The transect route was chosen so that the entire site was covered and all
features likely to support Black Redstart and other breeding birds were
surveyed. Routes and direction were varied between visits so that there was
no tendency to visit a particular part of the plot later or earlier in the day.

2.4.16.

Three visits were carried out in total in May and June 2019. The survey
dates, timing and weather conditions associated with each visit are outlined
in Table 1 below.
Date
23.05.2019
12.06.2019
28.06.2019

Time
0400 – 0620
0420 – 0550
0400 – 0545

Weather Summary
6/8 cloud, still, 10C
8/8 cloud, still, 12C
8/8 cloud, wind E2, 14C

Table 1: Black Redstart Survey

2.4.17.

There have been no material changes to the opportunities present within
the site for protected and notable species since 2019, given the
management regime in place (including ongoing remediation works); as
such the evidence obtained from survey work in 2019 remains robust for
the purposes of assessment.
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ECOLOGICAL FEATURES
3.1.

The application site was subject to habitat survey work in May 2019. The
vegetation present enabled the habitat types to be satisfactorily identified and an
accurate assessment of the ecological interest of the habitats to be undertaken.

3.2.

The following main habitat / vegetation types were identified:
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.3.

Hardstanding / Cleared Ground;
Existing Building / Structures;
Scrubby Woodland;
Dense Scrub and Trees;
Ruderal Vegetation; and
Amenity Grassland

The location of these habitats is shown on Plan ECO2. Each habitat present is
described below with an account of their representative plant species.
Hardstanding / Cleared Ground

3.4.

The majority of the application site comprises hardstanding (including tarmac,
concrete and gravel) or cleared ground at the time of survey in May 2019. The
majority of these habitats appear to be subject to regular disturbance, with
extensive areas devoid of any vegetation cover at all (due to ongoing remediation
works).

3.5.

However, recolonising vegetation is present at the fringes of these habitats
typically along the boundaries of the application site. These areas support a fairly
limited complement of common species which are widespread both in a national
and local context.

3.6.

Recolonising species recorded include Yorkshire-fog Holcus lanatus, Cow
Parsley Anthriscus sylvestris, Herb-Robert Geranium robertianum, Creeping
Thistle Cirsium arvense, Common Nettle Urtica dioica, Common Vetch Vicia
sativa subsp. Segetalis, Cat's-ear Hypochaeris radicata, Common Ragwort
Senecio jacobaea, Spear Thistle Cirsium vulgare, Common Comfrey
Symphytum officinale, Hedge Bindweed Calystegia sepium, Common Toadflax
Linaria vulgaris, White Dead-nettle Lamium album, Dandelion Taraxacum
officinale agg., Willowherbs Epilobium sp. and Wood Avens Geum urbanum.

3.7.

At the margins, areas which are less disturbed support scattered scrub, primarily
in the form of Butterfly-Bush Buddleja davidii, but with other species including
Bramble Rubus fruticosus agg., Common Laburnum Laburnum anagyroides,
Willow Salix sp. saplings and Rose Rosa sp.
Existing Building / Structures

3.8.

The application site previously contained several buildings and structures,
including three gasholders, most of which have recently been demolished.
Where the gas holders previously stood are now large, walled depressions with
hardstanding at their base.

3.9.

At the time of survey in May 2019 one building remained present, in addition to
two smaller structures. These are illustrated on Plan ECO2 and described below.
7
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3.10.

Building B1 comprises a single-storey brick building located in the centre of the
application site. It has a flat roof and appears to contain a small void. Two air
vents are present on the southern aspect of the building.

3.11.

In addition, a single-storey metal unit is located on the northern boundary of the
application site (building B2). The unit has a window on its western aspect and
an air vent on its northern aspect. There is also a small brick electric sub-station
(building B3) adjacent to the metal unit.

3.12.

A mobile phone mast is also present on the western boundary of the application
site.
Scrubby Woodland

3.13.

A small area of scrubby woodland is present in the north-east of the application
site. It is separated from the rest of the application site by a (partially intact) brick
wall and is associated with a derelict tennis court. This area comprises a number
of trees along the boundaries, with the centre comprising dense scrub which has
encroached into the former tennis court over time due to a lack of management.

3.14.

The woodland is dominated by Common Lime Tilia x europaea and Silver Birch
Betula pendula, with Sycamore Acer pseudoplatanus frequent and Rowan
Sorbus aucuparia rare. A single Hybrid Black Poplar Populus x canadensis was
recorded at the south-western corner of the woodland.

3.15.

The woodland understorey is comprised of dense Bramble scrub, with Dog-rose
Rosa canina and a Cotoneaster Cotoneaster species also present. There is an
occasional grass sward dominated by Common Couch Elytrigia repens.

3.16.

In addition, there is a dense carpet of Russian-vine Fallopia baldschuanica in the
north-western corner of the woodland (see Plan ECO2) which appears to have
grown into the site from the garden of an adjoining property.
Dense Scrub and Trees

3.17.

In addition to the scrubby woodland above, areas of dense scrub are also
present in the ‘spur’ of land in the south of the application site. This primarily
comprises dense stands of Bramble, in addition to Butterfly-bush and Elder
Sambucus nigra.

3.18.

There are also a limited number of trees located adjacent to Orient Way in the
southern end of the application site. Species present include Silver Birch,
Sycamore and Field Maple Acer campestre.
Ruderal Vegetation

3.19.

An area of ruderal vegetation is also present in the southern spur of the
application site. This area is dominated by Common Nettle with Yorkshire-fog,
Cow Parsley, Common Mallow Malva sylvestris, Cleavers Galium aparine,
Broad-leaved Dock Rumex obtusifolius and Ribwort Plantain Plantago
lanceolata also present.

3.20.

Stands of the non-native invasive species Giant Hogweed Heracleum
mantegazzianum were also recorded in this area during the survey.
8
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Amenity Grassland
3.21.

A small area of amenity grassland is present in the southernmost part of the
application site, located between Orient Way and the footpath that lies adjacent
to the current boundary of the application site (demarked by palisade fencing).
Background Records

3.22.

The desk study undertaken with the GiGL returned multiple plant records, none
of which are located within the application site boundary. The closest recent
record (i.e. from 2000 onwards) relates to Bluebell Hyacinthoides non-scripta and
was recorded approximately 0.4km west of the application site from 2012.

3.23.

The next closest record relates to Black Poplar Populus nigra subsp. betulifolia,
recorded from a location approximately 0.4km south-east of the application site
from 2005, while Little-robin Geranium purpureum and Marsh Dock Rumex
palustris were recorded approximately 0.5km west of the application site from
2004.

3.24.

The desk study also returned several records of invasive species, the closest of
which relates to Highclere Holly Ilex altaclerensis approximately 0.5km south of
the application site from 2012. The desk study also returned 62 records of
Japanese Knotweed Fallopia japonica, the closest of which was recorded
approximately 0.9km to the east of the application site from 2013.
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WILDLIFE USE OF THE APPLICATION SITE
4.1.

General observations were made during the surveys of any faunal use of the
application site, with specific attention paid to the potential presence of protected
or notable species. Specific surveys have also been undertaken in relation to
bats, Badgers and Black Redstarts.

4.2.

Bats

4.2.1.

None of the trees present within the application site have the potential to
support roosting bats, as they lack features which provide potential
opportunities for this group (e.g. covering of dense Ivy, holes, cracks and
splits).

4.2.2.

A small number of holes were recorded in the brickwork of building B1,
which provide a potential access point for bats leading into the building. No
evidence to indicate bat activity was recorded during the external survey,
while the building could not be accessed internally. As such, with regards to
the guidance, this building was considered to have low bat roosting
potential.

4.2.3.

The other structures present within the application site were not considered
to provide any potential opportunities for roosting bats. The metal unit (B2)
will heat and cool rapidly as a result of its construction, while the window
creates light interior conditions. The substation (B3) will invariably be
associated with noise and vibrations, will be subject to maintenance checks,
and is also of a construction that provides negligible opportunities for
roosting bats.

4.2.4.

In order to ascertain the presence or absence of roosting bats within building
B1, a dawn re-entry survey was undertaken in June 2019. Two surveyors
were positioned to cover all aspects of the building. The survey was
undertaken in suitable weather conditions; the temperature was 14°C, with
90% cloud cover, no precipitation and a gentle breeze (10mph).

4.2.5.

No bats were recorded emerging from or re-entering the building during the
course of the survey. Limited bat activity was recorded during the survey,
with small numbers of Common Pipistrelle and an unidentified Nyctalus
species recorded flying around the application site.

4.2.6.

The habitats present within the application site offer limited opportunities for
foraging and commuting bats, with the majority of the application site
unlikely to be of particular value given its developed nature and the lack of
linear features.

4.2.7.

Background Information. The desk study undertaken with the GiGL
returned a number of records of bat roosts. The records are treated as
confidential, however, and the exact location of the roosts was not provided.

4.2.8.

Species recorded roosting in the search area include Common Pipistrelle
Pipistrellus
pipistrellus, Soprano Pipistrelle Pipistrellus pygmaeus,
Nathusius’ Pipistrelle Pipistrellus nathusii, Noctule Bat Nyctalus noctula and
Leisler’s Bat Nyctalus leisleri. All of these records date from 2007. An
additional bat roost belonging to an unspecified species was recorded in
2001. Additional bat species recorded from the surrounding area include
10
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Serotine Eptesicus serotinus, Daubenton’s Bat Myotis daubentonii and
Natterer’s Bat Myotis nattereri.
4.3.

Badgers

4.3.1.

No evidence to indicate the use of the application site by Badgers, such as
setts, well-worn pathways, latrines, foraging pits or footprints was recorded
during the survey work undertaken in May 2019.

4.3.2.

Given the context of the application site, it is therefore considered that
Badgers (if present in the surrounding area) are unlikely to be present within
the application site, and therefore no further consideration has been
afforded to this species within this Ecological Assessment.

4.3.3.

Background Information. The desk study undertaken with the GiGL did
not return any records of Badgers from the application site or surrounding
area.

4.4.

Other Mammals

4.4.1.

Given the paucity of the habitats present within the site, in addition to the
presence of existing development and roads to the north, east and west, it
is not considered that the application site would support any other protected
or notable mammal species, such as Hazel Dormouse Muscardinus
avellanarius, Water Vole Arvicola amphibius or Otter Lutra lutra.

4.4.2.

Some habitats within the application site could support Hedgehog
Erinaceus europaeus, although opportunities are limited by the developed
and cleared nature of the application site.

4.4.3.

Background Records. A number of Hedgehog records were returned in
the desk study. The closest was from a location approximately 650m to the
west of the application site from 2015.

4.5.

Amphibians

4.5.1.

There are no aquatic habitats present within or located in close proximity to
the application site which could represent potential breeding habitats for
amphibian species. The site provides some limited suitable terrestrial
habitat for amphibians, in the form of areas of woodland and dense scrub;
however, the vast majority of the application site provides habitats which
offers sub-optimal opportunities, at best, for this group.

4.5.2.

Whilst there are a number of waterbodies within 500 metres of the
application site boundary, these comprise flowing rivers, streams and other
watercourses including the River Lea (situated approximately 200 metres to
the south of the application site at its closest point) and Dagenham Brook
and Lee Flood Relief Channel (situated approximately 270 metres to the
west and east of the application site respectively). Given that these
supporting flowing water and their size, it is not considered that they are
suitable for breeding Great Crested Newts.

4.5.3.

Moreover, the application site is separated from off-site waterbodies to the
west by significant barriers to the movement, in the form of existing
development, a major road (Orient Way) and railway lines.
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4.5.4.

No records of Great Crested Newt were returned in the desk study
undertaken with GiGL. However, according to its citation, the Lea Valley
Site of Metropolitan Importance (SMINC), which is located approximately
0.2km south of the application site at its closest point, contains a population
of this species.

4.5.5.

The SMINC covers 947.15 ha of land and it is unclear where the population
of Great Crested Newts was recorded. However, as noted above, given that
there are no suitable waterbodies within 500 metres of the application site
for this species, significant barriers to the movement of this species in the
local area, and the very limited opportunities present on site, it is considered
that Great Crested Newts are absent from the application site. As such, this
species is not considered further within this Ecological Assessment.

4.5.6.

Background Records. The data search undertaken with the GiGL returned
records of Common Frog Rana temporaria and Common Toad Bufo bufo
from the search area. No other amphibian records were returned.

4.6.

Reptiles

4.6.1.

The hardstanding and cleared ground habitats present throughout the vast
majority of the application site do not provide suitable opportunities for
reptile species. However, the area of ruderal vegetation in the southern part
of the application site provides some potential opportunities, noting that
these are linked to off-site habitat at Leyton Jubilee Park.

4.6.2.

Background Records. The desk study undertaken with the GiGL returned
records of Grass Snake Natrix natrix and Common Lizard Zootoca vivipara
within the search area. The closest of these were recorded approximately
400m to the west of the application site from 2016. This location is
separated from the application site by industrial development, the Orient
Road and railway tracks. The desk study did not return any other records of
reptile species.

4.7.

Birds

4.7.1.

No evidence to indicate the use of the application site by Black Redstart
was recorded during the breeding bird surveys undertaken in Spring 2019.
It is therefore considered that this species does not utilise habitats present
within the application site for breeding or foraging.

4.7.2.

A range of common and widespread bird species were recorded during the
course of the surveys, with breeding activity largely associated with the
peripheral vegetation. Species recorded to be breeding within the
application site include Grey Wagtail Motacilla cinerea, Carrion Crow
Corvus corone, Goldfinch Carduelis carduelis, Dunnock Prunella modularis,
Robin Erithacus rubecula, Song Thrush Turdus philomelos, Blackbird
Turdus merula, Wren Troglodytes troglodytes, Whitethroat Sylvia
communis, Blackcap Sylvia atricapilla, Great Tit Parus major, Magpie Pica
pica and Woodpigeon Columba palumbus.

4.7.3.

Opportunities for nesting and foraging birds are typically associated with the
scrubby woodland, and the areas of dense scrub and ruderal habitats in the
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southern part of the application site. Areas of hardstanding and cleared
ground offer few (if any) opportunities for this group.
4.7.4.

Background Information. The data search undertaken with the GiGL
returned numerous bird records, including species listed on Schedule 1 of
the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended), Annex 1 of the Birds
Directive, and the Birds of Conservation Concern. The majority of records
are associated with the habitats and sites along the River Lea, including in
particular records of wetland birds.

4.7.5.

The application site does not provide suitable habitat for the vast majority of
these species, both in terms of the habitat composition present and also the
limited extent of vegetation.

4.8.

Invertebrates

4.8.1.

Whilst the application site represents a former gasholder site, as outlined
above the vast majority of the site comprises hardstanding (in the form of
tarmac and gravel) or cleared ground. Whilst there has been some
recolonisation, vegetation at the application site is in general sparsely
distributed, with the majority of the site comprising bare hardstanding and
rough gravel, with no vegetation present. Furthermore, recolonising and
ruderal vegetation present comprises a limited range of common and
widespread species.

4.8.2.

Brownfield sites which support a mosaic of bare ground / hardstanding /
short perennial or ruderal vegetation / scrub and trees are considered to be
more likely to have elevated levels of invertebrate interest. However, the
habitats present within the application site are not considered to represent
‘open mosaic’ habitats, and lack features which could provide potential
opportunities for this group such as bare ground (soil), south-facing slopes
and a mosaic of vegetation types.

4.8.3.

Similarly, the lack of botanical diversity in the scrubby woodland, dense
scrub, recolonising vegetation and ruderal habitats is considered to offer
few opportunities for this group.

4.8.4.

As a result, whilst it is likely that an assemblage of common invertebrate
species would be present within the application site, there is no evidence to
suggest that any rare or notable species would be present.

4.8.5.

Background Information. The desk study undertaken with the GiGL
returned a number of records of notable invertebrate species. The closest
of these relates to the butterfly species Brown Argus Aricia agestis,
recorded approximately 150m west of the application site from 2014. The
next closest records relate to the bush-cricket species Long-winged Conehead Conocephalus fuscus, recorded approximately 500m south-west of
the application site from 1999.

4.8.6.

In addition, a large number of invertebrate records relate to a location
approximately 500m west of the application site. These include the butterfly
species Small Heath Coenonympha pamphilus and Wall Lasiommata
megera (recorded from 2013) as well as a number of historic records dating
from 2001 or earlier, the vast majority of which relate to moth species.
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ECOLOGICAL EVALUATION
5.1.

The Principles of Ecological Evaluation

5.1.1.

The latest guidelines for ecological evaluation produced by CIEEM
proposes an approach that involves professional judgement, but makes use
of available guidance and information, such as the distribution and status of
the species or features within the locality of the project.

5.1.2.

The methods and standards for site evaluation within the British Isles have
remained those defined by Ratcliffe7. These are broadly used across the
United Kingdom to rank sites so priorities for nature conservation can be
attained. For example, current sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
designation maintains a system of data analysis that is roughly tested
against Ratcliffe’s criteria.

5.1.3.

In general terms, these criteria are size, diversity, naturalness, rarity and
fragility, while additional secondary criteria of typicalness, potential value,
intrinsic appeal, recorded history and the position within the
ecological/geographical units are also incorporated into the ranking
procedure.

5.1.4.

Any assessment should not judge sites in isolation from others, since
several habitats may combine to make it worthy of importance to nature
conservation.

5.1.5.

Further, relying on the national criteria would undoubtedly distort the local
variation in assessment and therefore additional factors need to be taken
into account, e.g. a woodland type with a comparatively poor species
diversity, common in the south of England, may be of importance at its
northern limits, say in the border country.

5.1.6.

In addition, habitats of local importance are often highlighted within a local
Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP), such as the Waltham Forest BAP.

5.1.7.

Levels of importance can be determined within a defined geographical
context from the immediate site or locality through to the International level.
The legislative and planning policy context are also important
considerations and have been given due regard throughout this
assessment.

5.2.

Habitat Evaluation
Designated Sites

5.2.1.

Statutory Sites: There are no statutory designated sites of nature
conservation within or adjacent to the application site. The nearest statutory
site is the Walthamstow Marshes Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI),
located approximately 0.9km to the west of the application site at its closest
point (straight-line distance; ‘as the crow flies’). The location of
Walthamstow Marshes SSSI in relation to the application site is shown on
Plan ECO1.

7

Ratcliffe, D A (1977). A Nature Conservation Review: the Selection of Study areas of Biological National
Importance to Nature Conservation in Britain. Two Volumes. Cambridge University Press, Cambridge.
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5.2.2.

This SSSI is designated on account of it supporting one of the last examples
of semi-natural wetland within Greater London. The citation identifies that
the site supports a number of typical floodplain plant communities and areas
of high-quality Willow scrub. The marshes contain several invertebrate
species with a restricted distribution in the London area, including the Essex
Skipper butterfly Thymelicus lineola, Pyralid moth, and Roesel’s bush
cricket Metrioptera roeselii. The breeding bird community includes several
species typically associated with marshland habitats, including Reed
Warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus, Sedge Warbler Acrocephalus
schoenobaenus and Willow Warbler Phylloscopus trochilus.

5.2.3.

As illustrated on Plan ECO1, the SSSI is separated from the application site
by areas of industrial development and open space, roads and a railway
line. Furthermore, there are no hydrological pathways between the
application site and this SSSI. Given the distances involved and the nature
of the proposals, it is therefore considered that the development proposals
would not be likely to lead to any direct adverse effects on this statutory
designated site (e.g. through direct loss of habitats, lighting, air quality or
surface water run-off).

5.2.4.

There are a number of existing footpaths and tracks passing through the
SSSI which are subject to existing visitor use. Noting that the development
proposals are for new residential development, in the absence of mitigation,
there is potential for the proposals to lead to an increase in recreational
pressure which could potentially result in adverse effects to the SSSI. The
distance (on foot) from the application site to the SSSI via footpaths and
rights of way is approximately 1.4km.

5.2.5.

It is noted that two of the three units of the SSSI are currently assessed by
Natural England as being in ‘unfavourable – declining’ condition, although
this appears to relate more to the physical management of the habitats
present at the site rather than any effects arising from recreational pressure.

5.2.6.

As illustrated on the landscape masterplan, the development proposals
incorporate the provision of green infrastructure within the site, including
play features for the benefit of children. Moreover, the development
proposals will provide direct links to Leyton Jubilee Park, together with
specific enhancements within the park itself (the details of which are to be
agreed with the London Borough of Waltham Forest and subject to any
necessary consents). Considered together, this will ensure that new
residents will be provided with opportunities ‘on the doorstep’ for informal
recreation.

5.2.7.

Furthermore, there are also other extensive areas of open space located to
the west of the application site, accessible by a footbridge passing over
Orient Way and the adjoining railway lines. This provides a wealth of
opportunities for new residents, which are closer and likely to be more
attractive for new residents than walking to the SSSI.

5.2.8.

It is therefore considered that the development proposals would not lead to
any adverse effects upon Walthamstow Marshes SSSI.

5.2.9.

The nearest international / European designated site is Lee Valley Special
Protection Area (SPA) and Ramsar site. It is located approximately 1.9km
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to the north-east of the application site at its nearest point (see Plan ECO1).
The nearest component of the international / European designated site is
underpinned by Walthamstow Reservoirs SSSI.
5.2.10.

Lee Valley SPA is designated on account of its wintering bird populations of
Bittern, Shoveler Anas clypeata and Gadwall Anas Strepera. It also
supports nationally important populations of Cormorant Phalacrocorax
carbo, Great Crested Grebe Podiceps cristatus, Tufted Duck Aythya
fuligula, Pochard and Grey Heron Ardea cinerea. Lee Valley Ramsar site is
also designated for the presence of the nationally scarce aquatic plant
Water-milfoil Myriophyllum verticillatum and the rare water-boatman
species Micronecta minutissima.

5.2.11.

In addition, Epping Forest Special Area of Conservation (SAC) is located
approximately 2.7km east of the application site. The SAC is designated for
the Annex I habitat Atlantic acidophilous Beech Fagus sylvatica forest, while
additional Annex I wet and dry heath habitats are also present. In addition,
the supports the Annex II species Stag Beetle Lucanus cervus.

5.2.12.

Detailed assessment with regards to potential effects arising upon both Lee
Valley SPA / Ramsar site and Epping Forest SAC has been undertaken and
is presented within the document entitled ‘Shadow Habitats Regulations
Assessment’. In summary, in light of the measures which form an integral
part of the proposals, it is considered that the development proposals will
not result in any adverse effects on the integrity of international / European
designated sites, either considered alone or in combination with other plans
and projects.

5.2.13.

Non-statutory Sites: There are no non-statutory designated sites within or
immediately adjacent to the application site. However, there are several
present in the surrounding area (see Plan ECO1). The closest (and largest)
of these is the Lea Valley Site of Metropolitan Importance for Nature
Conservation (SMINC), which is located approximately 0.2km south of the
application site at its closest point.

5.2.14.

Lea Valley SMINC is designated for its wetland habitats and river system,
which support a diverse aquatic floral community and multiple regionally
uncommon species. The citation notes that the site supports a diverse
range of waterfowl, including internationally important numbers of Gadwall
and Shoveler. Furthermore, populations of Water Vole, Great Crested Newt
Triturus cristatus and the fish species Bullhead Cottus gobio have been
recorded, in addition to a nationally important assemblage of invertebrates.

5.2.15.

Dagenham Brook Site of Local Importance for Nature Conservation (SLINC)
is also located approximately 0.2km to the east of the application site at its
closest point. This site comprises a section of wooded stream, supporting a
range of native vegetation and providing opportunities for common
butterflies and birds.

5.2.16.

Lea Valley SMINC is separated from the application site by Orient Road and
railway tracks associated with the Temple Mills Depot, whilst Dagenham
Brook SLINC is separated from the application site by Leyton Jubilee Park.
As such, subject to the adoption of standard engineering protocols and best
practice throughout the construction period, there will be no direct impacts
arising to either of these non-statutory designated sites.
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5.2.17.

A Construction Environmental Management Plan (CEMP) will be produced
and implemented, which will confirm specific mitigation measures that shall
be employed during the construction period to avoid and mitigate for
potential environmental effects that could otherwise arise. This will ensure
that adverse ecological effects via the pathways below shall be avoided.

5.2.18.

There are no clear hydrological links between the application site and these
(or any other) non-statutory designated site. However, given that the
proposed drainage scheme links to an existing culverted watercourse in the
southern part of the application site, consideration has been afforded to
measures to ensure that adverse effects are avoided.

5.2.19.

In line with best practice, the surface water drainage strategy will
incorporate a number of measures to minimise the potential for
contamination and control flow rates. Whilst the final detail will be developed
further at the detailed design stage, as illustrated on the indicative layout
(including within the Flood Risk Assessment report) measures such as
swales, oil inceptors and permeable paving are proposed. Discharge will be
restricted to greenfield rates, with the use of attenuation storage in the form
of swales and below ground crate storage. It is considered that the final
details may be controlled via a suitably worded planning condition, as
required. Considered together, this will ensure that there will be no adverse
effects arising to any sites further downstream which are connected to the
culverted watercourse, including any non-statutory designated sites.

5.2.20.

As noted previously in relation to statutory designated sites, there is
potential for indirect effects to arise on non-statutory designated sites
through an increase in recreational pressure.

5.2.21.

As outlined above, the development proposals will provide attractive on-site
open space which will be directly linked to public open space at Leyton
Jubilee Park. In addition, specific enhancement works are proposed within
Leyton Jubilee Park, in the form of new gravel pathways and associated
planting. Whilst these enhancements are proposed as part of the avoidance
and mitigation strategy for increased recreational pressure in respect of
Epping Forest SAC, in relation to non-statutory sites this will also ensure
that the vast majority of recreational activity will be focused on Leyton
Jubilee Park, such that the potential for any effects to arise to other nonstatutory sites would be minimal. Further details regarding the proposed
enhancement works within Leyton Jubilee Park are outlined within the
Shadow Habitats Regulations Assessment.

5.2.22.

In addition, the nearest component of Lea Valley SMINC appears to be well
suited to absorb recreational pressure. The closest accessible part of the
site is part of the ‘The Water Works Nature Reserve’, which is served by a
visitor centre and a car park with approximately 60 spaces (and separate
coach parking). As a result, it is apparent that the nearest part of the SMINC
supports an existing level of visitor pressure.

5.2.23.

The reserve includes a network of hardstanding paths that criss-cross
through the nearest parcel of the SMINC. They also extend south along the
River Lea. The presence of a network of established and well-maintained
paths reduces the likelihood of visitors disturbing or otherwise harming the
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interest features of the SMINC which are essentially associated with
wetland habitats.
5.2.24.

Taking into account the above, it is considered that the development
proposals would not be likely to result in any adverse effects to non-statutory
designated sites, either during the construction or operational phases.
Habitats within the application site

5.2.25.

As outlined in Section 3 above, the application site is dominated by bare
ground and hardstanding, which contains extremely limited areas of
recolonising vegetation. These areas, along with areas of recolonising and
ruderal vegetation onsite, are of negligible intrinsic ecological value and do
not require any specific mitigation.

5.2.26.

The scrubby broadleaved woodland and area of ruderal and scrub
vegetation in the southern part of the application site are of limited value in
the wider context of the area. These habitats are both limited in extent and
support a relatively limited complement of botanical species, common and
widespread in both a local and regional context.

5.2.27.

In addition, these habitats support a number of non-native and invasive
species, with extensive areas dominated by Butterfly-Bush in addition to
stands of Russian Vine and Giant Hogweed. The presence of these species
further limits the ecological value of the habitats within the application site.

5.2.28.

All habitats within the application site are to be lost prior to development
works, due to the requirement for site wide remediation associated with its
previous use as a gasworks. As illustrated on the landscape masterplan,
the development proposals will involve losses to existing habitats of limited
ecological value within the application site, including the loss of 44 trees in
addition to areas of dense scrub and ruderal vegetation. However,
significant new areas of planting will be provided, in the form of green
corridors (‘valleys’) passing through the new development.

5.2.29.

New tree and orchard planting will be delivered within the application site,
which will mitigate for losses to the scrubby woodland and scrub within the
application site. In total, 149 new trees will be provided within the site postdevelopment. The planting mix includes both native species (such as Field
Maple, Oak Quercus robur and Lime Tilia cordata) in addition to wildlifebeneficial ornamental species (e.g. Apple Malus sp. varieties at Clementina
Square).

5.2.30.

The proposals also include significant areas of shrub / herbaceous planting
in addition to hedgerow planting. The planting mixture incorporates a broad
range of native and wildlife-beneficial species, including flowering plants
(nectar-rich) and fruit-bearing species. Species mixes adjacent to Leyton
Jubilee Park will in particular comprise native species to maximise the
biodiversity value of this area,

5.2.31.

Areas of meadow and wet grassland will also be created under the
proposals, which will be sown with species-rich native seed mixtures;
specifically, Emorsgate Seeds mixtures EM3 ‘Special General Purpose
Meadow Mixture’ and EM8 ‘Meadow Mixture for Wetlands’.
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5.2.32.

Additional habitat of value to invertebrates in particular will also be provided
in the form of brown roofs.

5.2.33.

The provision of new species-rich habitats within the site will provide
benefits to a range of faunal groups, including in particular birds and
invertebrate species.

5.2.34.

The ecological value of the habitats post-development will therefore exceed
those currently present within the application site, thereby delivering
enhancements overall compared to the existing situation and delivering a
net gain in biodiversity post-development. It is considered that there is
scope to deliver further enhancements through instigation of appropriate
management.

5.2.35.

The development proposals also enable enhancements to be delivered
through the removal and eradication of invasive non-native species, such
as Giant Hogweed and Russian Vine. Advice will be sought from a suitably
qualified and experienced contractor where required, with a strategy
implemented to ensure successful treatment, management, removal and
disposal of these species. It is considered that further details with regard to
the removal of invasive species may be confirmed via a suitably worded
planning condition, as required.

5.3.

Faunal Evaluation
Bats

5.3.1.

Legislation. All bats are protected under Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) and included on Schedule 2 of the
Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017 (“the Habitats
Regulations”, as amended). These include provisions making it an offence
to:
•
•

•
•

Deliberately kill, injure or take (capture) bats;
Deliberately disturb bats in such a way as to be likely to significantly
affect:(i)
the ability of any significant group of bats to survive, breed or
rear or nurture their young; or to hibernate; or
(ii) to affect significantly the local distribution or abundance of the
species concerned;
Damage or destroy any breeding or resting place used by bats;
Intentionally or recklessly obstruct access to any place used by bats
for shelter or protection (even if bats are not in residence).

5.3.2.

While the legislation is deemed to apply even when bats are not in
residence, Natural England guidance suggests that certain activities such
as re-roofing can be completed outside sensitive periods when bats are not
in residence provided these do not damage or destroy the roost.

5.3.3.

The words ‘deliberately’ and ‘intentionally’ include actions where a court can
infer that the defendant knew ‘the action taken would almost inevitably result
in an offence, even if that was not the primary purpose of the act.
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5.3.4.

The offence of damaging (making it worse for the bat) or destroying a
breeding site or resting place is an absolute offence. Such actions do not
have to be deliberate for an offence to be committed.

5.3.5.

Licences can be granted for development purposes by an ‘appropriate
authority’ under Regulation 55 (e) of the Habitats Regulations. In England,
the ‘appropriate authority’ is Natural England (the government’s statutory
advisors on nature conservation). European Protected Species licences
permit activities that would otherwise be considered an offence.

5.3.6.

In accordance with the Habitats Regulations, the licensing authority (Natural
England) must apply the three derogation tests as part of the process of
considering a licence application. These tests are that:
1. The activity to be licensed must be for imperative reasons of overriding
public interest or for public health and safety;
2. There must be no satisfactory alternative; and
3. The favourable conservation status of the species concerned must be
maintained.

5.3.7.

Licences can usually only be granted if the development is in receipt of full
planning permission (and relevant conditions, if any, discharged).

5.3.8.

Seven species of bat are Priority Species, which are Barbastelle Barbastella
barbastellus, Bechstein’s Myotis bechsteinii, Noctule Nyctalus noctula,
Soprano Pipistrelle Pipistrellus pygmaeus, Brown Long-eared, Greater
Horseshoe Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, and Lesser Horseshoe
Rhinolophus hipposideros.

5.3.9.

Application Site Evaluation. None of the trees present in the application
site provide potential roosting opportunities for bats. Although the existing
building present within the application site (B1) was initially considered to
have low potential for roosting bats, no bats were recorded entering or
leaving the building during the re-entry survey completed in June 2019. As
such there is no evidence to indicate the presence of roosting bats within
the application site.

5.3.10.

The species recorded using the application site during the re-entry survey
were limited to Common Pipistrelle and a Nyctalus species, with very few
registrations were recorded of each. As noted above, the habitats within the
application site are considered to offer few, largely sub-optimal
opportunities for bats, with the dense scrub and scrubby broadleaved
woodland providing limited foraging opportunities only. The only feature
considered to be of potential interest for commuting / foraging bats pertains
to the line of mature Poplar trees which lies adjacent to the eastern /
southern boundaries of the application site (within Leyton Jubilee Park).

5.3.11.

Avoidance, Mitigation and Enhancements. Existing habitats within the
application site will be lost under the development proposals, although as
noted above these offer few opportunities for bats at present. The provision
of new planting within the application site, including trees, scrub and
grassland will provide improved opportunities for foraging and commuting
bats, albeit within the urban context of the local area. As such, it is
considered that there will be a modest improvement in terms of
opportunities compared to the existing situation.
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5.3.12.

In order to minimise potential adverse effects to foraging and commuting
bats, it is recommended that a sympathetic lighting regime should be
adopted. This would minimise light spillage to retained and newly provided
habitats (such as the treeline adjacent to Leyton Jubilee Park), directing
light only to where it is required and maintaining dark corridors. This could
be achieved through the use of measures such as sodium or LED lights,
which produce less light spillage than other types of lighting and have low /
no UV content, or UV-filtered lights. In addition, the spillage of the light can
be reduced further through use of low-level lights and the use of measures
such as hoods, cowls and baffles to direct lighting below the horizontal
plane, preferably at an angle less than 70 degrees.

5.3.13.

In addition, to increase roosting opportunities for bats in the local area, it is
proposed that bat boxes will be erected on a number of the proposed
buildings in the application site. These would be positioned in close
proximity to features of interest (i.e. the proposed tree line on the western
boundary), providing an enhancement that will be of benefit to local bat
populations. Boxes should be installed away from artificial lighting and at a
height and orientation to maximise the likelihood of colonisation and prevent
potential damage from vandals. It is considered that the details of new bat
roosting boxes may be secured via a suitably worded planning condition.
Reptiles

5.3.14.

Legislation. Common reptile species (Common Lizard Zootoca vivipara,
Slow-worm Anguis fragilis, Grass Snake Natrix natrix and Adder Vipera
berus) are afforded legal protection under the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended). These species receive protection from:
•
•

deliberate killing and injuring;
being sold or other forms of trading.

5.3.15.

Application Site Evaluation. The habitats present throughout the vast
majority of the application site are considered to be unsuitable for reptiles.
However, the area of ruderal vegetation and scrub in the southern part of
the site was considered to have some potential to support this group,
particularly in light of connectivity with similar off-site habitats within Leyton
Jubilee Park.

5.3.16.

Given the very limited extent of suitable habitat, specific surveys to ascertain
the presence or absence of reptiles have not been undertaken at the
application site. However, on a precautionary basis, it has been assumed
that this group could potentially be present, and mitigation has been ‘built
into’ the development proposals accordingly as outlined below.

5.3.17.

Mitigation and Enhancements. The development proposals will involve
losses to habitats, and in the absence of mitigation site clearance and
construction could potentially harm reptiles (if present). On this basis,
precautionary mitigation has been incorporated into the proposals to ensure
that reptiles would not be harmed.

5.3.18.

Prior to the clearance of vegetation in the southern part of the application
site, a habitat manipulation exercise would be undertaken. This would
comprise the stepwise removal of all scrub and tall ruderal vegetation within
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the southern part of the application site to encourage reptiles to disperse
into suitable adjoining habitats within Leyton Jubilee Park. The exercise
would be undertaken under the direct supervision of a suitably qualified
ecologist, during suitable weather conditions (mild and dry, with
temperatures no less than 10C) and during the active period for reptiles
(April to September / October inclusive).
5.3.19.

Given the limited extent of suitable habitat it is not considered that specific
mitigation would be required for losses under the development proposals.
However, the southern part of the application site (adjacent to the ‘spur’
linking to Orient Way) will incorporate suitable habitats for reptile species,
in the form of wildflower / rough grassland. Moreover, opportunities will be
provided within the site itself, in the form of meadow / wet grassland and
scrub planting. This will ensure that overall potential opportunities for this
group are retained post-development.
Birds

5.3.20.

Legislation. Section 1 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as
amended) is concerned with the protection of wild birds, whilst Schedule 1
lists species that are protected by special penalties. All species of birds
receive general protection whilst nesting.

5.3.21.

Application Site Evaluation. Areas of dense scrub and scrubby woodland
within the application site offer foraging and nesting opportunities for birds
at present. However, given the paucity of such habitats it is not considered
that the application site is of particular significance for birds. These habitats
will be lost under the development proposals.

5.3.22.

Avoidance, Mitigation and Enhancements. To avoid potential harm to
nesting birds, it is recommended that clearance of any suitable nesting
vegetation, including tree felling, should be undertaken outside the main
bird nesting season (March to July inclusive). Should the above not be
possible, clearance would be undertaken only after a suitably qualified
ecologist has undertaken checks to ensure no nesting birds are present. If
nesting birds are found to be present during checks then a suitable buffer
of vegetation would be retained and clearance would be delayed until young
have fledged.

5.3.23.

The proposed orchard, shrub and tree planting (including berry and fruitbearing species) will provide new and enhanced foraging and nesting
opportunities for birds. In addition, the creation of species-rich meadow and
wet grassland will increase invertebrate and seed food sources.

5.3.24.

In addition, new nesting opportunities will be created through the provision
of nest boxes on buildings constructed under the development proposals.
Using nest boxes of varying designs would maximise the species
complement attracted to the site. There is scope to target particular species
identified on the Waltham Forest and London BAP, such as Swift Apus
apus, Song Thrush, Starling Sturnus vulgaris and House Sparrow Passer
domesticus. Details regarding new bird nesting boxes may be secured via
an appropriately worded planning condition.
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Invertebrates
5.3.25.

Application Site Evaluation. As outlined above, given the habitats present
it is likely an assemblage of common invertebrate species would be present
within the site. There is no evidence to indicate that the application site
would be of elevated status for this group, given that habitats present would
not be described as representative of ‘open mosaic’.

5.3.26.

Avoidance, Mitigation and Enhancements. The provision of new speciesrich habitats within the application site will provide new and improved
opportunities for a range of invertebrate species. This includes in particular
the provision of brown roofs as part of the design of the new buildings. By
using a wide range of botanical species, including nectar-rich flowering
plants and fruit / berry-bearing species, opportunities for this group will be
maximised, and the provision of invertebrate boxes and other features such
as standing dead wood would further enhance opportunities postdevelopment.
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PLANNING POLICY CONTEXT
6.1.

The planning policy framework that relates to nature conservation at the
application site is issued nationally through the revised National Planning Policy
Framework (NPPF), regionally through the London Plan and Draft London Plan,
and locally through the Waltham Forest Local Plan Core Strategy and the
Shaping the Borough Draft Local Plan 2020-2035. The proposed development
will be judged in relation to the policies contained within these documents.

6.2.

National Policy
National Planning Policy Framework (February 2019)

6.2.1.

National policy for biodiversity and geological conservation is provided by
the NPPF, published in March 2012, revised on 24 July 2018 and updated
on 19 February 2019. It is noted that the NPPF continues to refer to further
guidance in respect of statutory obligations for biodiversity and geological
conservation and their impact within the planning system provided by
Circular 06/05 (DEFRA / ODPM, 2005).

6.2.2.

The key element of the NPPF is that there should be “a presumption in
favour of sustainable development” (paragraphs 10 to 11). It is important to
note this presumption “does not apply where the plan or project is likely to
have a significant effect on a habitats site (either alone or in combination
with other plans or projects), unless an appropriate assessment has
concluded that the plan or project will not adversely affect the integrity of
the habitats site” (paragraph 177). ‘Habitats site’ has the same meaning as
the term ‘European site’ as used in the Habitats Regulations 2017.

6.2.3.

Hence the direction of Government policy is clear; that is, the presumption
in favour of sustainable development is to apply in circumstances where
there is potential for an effect on a European site, if it has been shown that
there will be no adverse effect on that designated site as a result of the
development in prospect.

6.2.4.

The NPPF includes reference to the minimisation of impacts to biodiversity
and provision of net gains to biodiversity where possible (paragraph 170).

6.2.5.

The NPPF also considers the strategic approach that Local Authorities
should adopt with regard to the protection, maintenance and enhancement
of green infrastructure, priority habitats and ecological networks, and the
recovery of priority species.

6.2.6.

Paragraphs 174 to 176 of the NPPF comprise a number of principles that
Local Authorities should apply, including encouraging opportunities to
incorporate biodiversity in and around developments; provision for refusal
of planning applications if significant harm cannot be avoided, mitigated or
compensated for; applying the protection given to European sites to
potential SPAs, possible SACs, listed or proposed Ramsar sites and sites
identified (or required) as compensatory measures for adverse effects on
European sites; and the provision for the refusal for developments resulting
in the loss or deterioration of ‘irreplaceable’ habitats – unless there are
‘wholly exceptional reasons’ (for instance, infrastructure projects where the
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public benefit would clearly outweigh the loss or deterioration of habitat) and
a suitable compensation strategy exists.
6.2.7.

National policy therefore implicitly recognises the importance of biodiversity
and that with sensitive planning and design, development and conservation
of the natural heritage can co-exist, and benefits can, in certain
circumstances, be obtained.

6.2.8.

Planning Policy Guidance has also been published by the Government in
relation to a number of areas. Those pertinent to ecology and nature
conservation include guidance issued in relation to the Natural Environment
and Appropriate Assessment.

6.2.9.

Specific guidance and case law pertinent to the Habitats Regulations
(including Appropriate Assessment) is considered further in the Shadow
Habitats Regulations Assessment.

6.3.

Regional Policy
The London Plan

6.3.1.

Policies providing guidance on the relationship between development and
nature conservation in London can be located in The London Plan, adopted
in March 2016 (consolidated with alterations since 2011). The plan is the
overall strategic plan for London and sets out an integrated framework for
the development of the capital for the next 20 – 25 years. This document
replaces the London Plan (consolidated with alterations since 2004), which
was published in February 2008.

6.3.2.

There are four policies relevant to ecology and nature conservation (policies
2.18, 5.15, 7.19 and 7.21), while a number of other policies outline features
which proposals may include to deliver biodiversity enhancements (such as
policy 5.14 [water quality]).

6.3.3.

Policy 7.19 is the main policy concerned with biodiversity and refers to the
protection of statutory and non-statutory designated sites, protected and
priority species and habitats from adverse impacts. The policy also states
that development proposals should, where possible, make a positive
contribution to the protection, enhancement, creation and management of
biodiversity.

6.3.4.

Policy 7.21 relates to the protection of trees and woodlands and states that
development proposals should retain existing trees of value and, wherever
appropriate, include planting of additional trees.

6.3.5.

Policy 2.18 is concerned with green infrastructure, and states that
development proposals should incorporate appropriate elements that can
be integrated into the green infrastructure network and should encourage
the linkage of green infrastructure.

6.3.6.

Policy 5.15 includes a strategic objective that states that water supplies will
be protected and conserved by ensuring that the water supplied will not give
rise to likely significant adverse effects on the environment.
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Draft London Plan
6.3.7.

The Mayor of London is in the process of adopting a new London Plan, with
the plan in an advanced state such that significant weight may be attached
to the policies outlined with the document.

6.3.8.

However, in light of a recent letter from the Secretary of State (dated 13
March 2020), a delay in the adoption of the plan is expected, such that the
relevant Local Planning Authorities are likely to attribute lesser weight to the
policies at the present time.

6.3.9.

There are four key policies within the draft Intend to Publish London Plan
which relate to biodiversity and ecology: Policy G1 – Green Infrastructure;
Policy G5 – Urban Greening; Policy G6 - Biodiversity and Access to Nature,
and G7 - Trees and Woodland. No amendments to any of these policies
were noted in the Secretary of State’s recent letter.

6.4.

Local Policy
Waltham Forest Local Plan Core Strategy (March 2012)

6.4.1.

The Waltham Forest Local Plan Core Strategy (adopted March 2012)
contains a single policy relevant to ecology and biodiversity.

6.4.2.

Policy CS5 states the Council will endeavour to protect and enhance green
infrastructure and biodiversity, especially where habitats, species and sites
are internationally, nationally, regionally or locally protected or incorporated
in relevant Biodiversity Action Plans (BAPs). It adds the existing Local
Nature Reserve in the Borough will be maintained and others designated
(as documented in the Waltham Forest BAP).

6.4.3.

The policy also states the Council will create opportunities for increasing the
area and number of priority and locally important habitats and species, while
also promoting public access and improved contact with nature. It states
existing healthy trees will be protected and new tree planting encouraged.

6.4.4.

In discussing the policy, the Core Strategy notes that all SSSIs underpinning
the Lee Valley SPA and Ramsar Site and the Epping Forest SAC were not
in favourable condition at the time of publication. It states the Council will
promote cross-authority collaboration and S106 funding for habitat
management.

6.4.5.

With regards to the Epping Forest, the Core Strategy refers to the creation
of a new visitor facility and education centre at Queen’s Hunting Lodge to
enhance accessibility, while new trails and walks are being promoted to
make the Forest easier to explore.
Shaping the Borough Draft Local Plan 2020-2035

6.4.6.

The Shaping the Borough Draft Local Plan 2020-2035 was published for
consultation in July 2019. The Regulation 18 consultation ran until
September 2019. The Council will now consider the responses and prepare
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a Proposed Submission Plan. It is noted that the Draft Local Plan is much
less advanced that the Draft London Plan.
6.4.7.

6.5.

The Draft Local Plan contains multiple policies of relevance to ecology and
biodiversity, including Policy 84 – Green Infrastructure and the Natural
Environment; Policy 86 – Biodiversity; Policy 87 – The Lee Valley Regional
Park and Epping Forest; and Policy 88 – Waterways.

Discussion

6.5.1.

Recommendations have been put forward in this report (and in the Shadow
Habitats Regulations Assessment) that would mitigate any harm to the
ecological interest of the application site and deliver biodiversity
enhancements. Detailed surveys and assessments have been undertaken
and the presence of protected species has been given due regard, with
specific measures put forward to enhance the application site for these
wherever appropriate.

6.5.2.

As outlined in the Shadow Habitats Regulations Assessment, the
development proposals are not likely to lead to an adverse effect on the
integrity of any European designated sites, either considered alone or in
combination with other plans or projects. On this basis, the presumption in
favour of sustainable development as outlined in the NPPF remains
relevant.

6.5.3.

Implementation of the recommendations and measures set out in this report
would enable the proposals to deliver ecological enhancements and fully
accord with the relevant legislative and planning policy framework relating
to ecology and nature conservation, at all administrative levels.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
7.1.

Ecology Solutions was commissioned in April 2019 by St. William Homes LLP to
produce an Ecological assessment of the Lea Bridge Gasworks site, Leyton,
London.

7.2.

No statutory or non-statutory designated sites were recorded within or
immediately adjacent to the application site. Several statutory and non-statutory
designated sites are present within the local area; however, it is considered that
subject to the implementation of standard engineering protocols and best
practice during construction (which would be outlined and confirmed with a
CEMP), and the implementation of enhancements in respect of adjoining open
space at Leyton Jubilee Park, any potential direct adverse effects on statutory
and non-statutory designated sites in the local area will be fully mitigated.

7.3.

Further detail with regards to the assessment of potential effects arising on
international / European designated sites is outlined in the ‘Shadow Habitats
Regulations Assessment’. With the delivery of measures as set out in that
document, the development proposals will not result in any adverse effects on
the integrity of Lee Valley SPA / Ramsar site or Epping Forest SAC.

7.4.

The majority of the habitats within the application site generally hold very limited
ecological value, with the application site primarily comprising hardstanding and
bare ground. All habitats within the application site are to be lost prior to
development works on the site, due to the requirement for site wide remediation
associated with its previous use as a gasworks. It is considered however that
losses will be fully mitigated through the provision of a range of habitats including
open space and subject to appropriate ongoing management an overall
enhancement in the long-term quality of the habitats present within the
application site will be delivered post-development.

7.5.

A number of protected species surveys and assessments have been
undertaken. The trees and scrubby woodland offer nesting and foraging
opportunities for a limited range of common bird species, and also offer limited
suitable foraging and navigational resources for bats. Habitats in the southern
part of the application site provide potential opportunities for common reptile
species.

7.6.

Appropriate mitigation and enhancement measures have been proposed,
including measures to safeguard nesting birds, foraging and commuting bats,
reptiles and invertebrates. Subject to the implementation of mitigation measures
as outlined above in respect of these groups, opportunities will be retained and
moreover enhanced post-development, resulting in a net gain in biodiversity
value.

7.7.

In conclusion, on the evidence of the ecological surveys undertaken, the
application site is not considered to be of particularly high intrinsic value from an
ecology and nature conservation perspective. The design of the proposed
development and the implementation of mitigation measures as recommended
in this report will ensure that there are no significant adverse effects on any
designated sites or protected species as a result of development at the
application site.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX 1
Information Obtained from GiGL (Summary)

THIS SUMMARY PAGE MAY BE PUBLISHED
THE FULL REPORT AND MAPS MAY NOT BE PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC DOMAIN

Ecological Data Search 12875 - Summary Page
A 2000m ecological data search was carried out for site Lea Bridge Gas Works on behalf of Ecology
Solutions on 09 May 2019.
The following datasets were consulted for this report:
• Statutory sites
✓
• Non-statutory sites
✓
• Protected species
✓
• London invasive species
✓
• Habitats
✓
• Open space
✓

Results
Statutory sites
Non-statutory sites
Areas of Deficiency
Geological sites
Species
Protected and notable species
London invasive species
Habitats
BAP habitat suitability
Open space

4 statutory sites and 1 LNR
11 SINCs
Present within search area
1 site
6135 species records
648 species records
Present within search area
Present within search area

The report is compiled using data held by GiGL at the time of the request. Note that GiGL does not
currently hold comprehensive species data for all areas. Even where data is held, a lack of records for a
species in a defined geographical area does not necessarily mean that the species does not occur there.
Permission
This data search report is valid until 09/05/2020 for the site named above.

Prepared by Dave Ritchie
09 May 2019

Prepared by eCountability Ltd (enquiries@ecountability.co.uk) on behalf of:
Greenspace Information for Greater London CIC Registered Office: 10 Queen Street Place, London EC4R 1BEA
community interest company limited by guarantee registered in England and Wales number 8345552

Post: C/O London Wildlife Trust, Dean Bradley House, 52 Horseferry Road, London SW1P 2AF
T: 020 7803 4285 Fx: 020 7633 0811 E:maria.longley@gigl.org.uk

APPENDIX 2
Information Obtained From MAGIC
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Map produced by MAGIC on 6 March, 2020.
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